
rPOWER FROM SUNSHINE

41 How It Is Obtained by Ute of
Reflectors

Kloetrie power front sunllaht ap-

pears uoru woHdorful than Unman
li V tho MrwiiM or wind Yut we know
tonwtlitiic or tho vast heat of the nun

SoL I usrffimi for otiarntlne pumps
have ln in use In tlltTorwit parts of
ttiu i ulh Iw several year now and
thou ullue in warm oUmatae whoro
the IJUllbl of dnyg of deer suneTttno
nlltpni uiurt must steadily lner nso
OBO f tin mom iteo safiil of those
x < lai tnurUinoH Is boated near laARgj t 0 Irrigate f ult land An
nuUHiiutu stand carrying treat ro
lloct toUoWa the eotirsu of till sun
ns nisiiariy um Use boat tolwsmpo
over med and the tans rays aro

IJOlntlierlocated Wllhtn an hour after sun
MM tilt kept of the run relies tho
tompWBtor of the wator to the boll
lursolnt and thus oroauts steamrtr

Crtotsons Solar Engine

iin4 Uw SHsmplM BMckhwiT belles Ita
days wart and keep It up until sun

dowiTV
few +r ut the sun for beatlnic

haHi Cry heltaletly appr4etole by

0 ta IB the pat hat toe i ro llc
ttoH 1 istttte aow that It air the coil
Iioa t rds oat we would tone W able

to run Mssxb of veer inaolilanry front
tho Ill er of Ute win With 600 mlr
rant ifOfMrljr arrswgKl to locus the
rays vM OIHI Pfltnt a tperIIIr of
wow twn 1001 llecnHIII tee boon ob
lalswl This aliiwst equals one firth
the I jh < temperature reoordod liy

the tdvctrlc Turnown which In cimald
end today the mot powerful best
Ing n pNniUM over discovert As
Chore Is ae malt to the number of
mirrors thst may IH ompkiyod says
SI Nlehotas sad as tho Intensity of
the tNt laorenses In iro >ortlun to
the numbw of rays mlloctod by tho
mittens k Uooneulvablo that a torn
jinmiuw may bo obtained In time that
vrlll surpass anything over dreamed
of In the Mat or present

hitching the sun to run electric
motors for furnishing light and pox
er fut tear homes and factories is tho
very latest noJilovomont of the mod
ern work of harnessing tho elements
to do lanes work and ono square
yard of sunshine In tho tropics may
rcprMiJht oa the arorago ono horse
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I would Ilko In speak
flat I dont know how

Ho 111 tup right hero
rind make my bow
Julia II May In St Nicholas

+ 4 TOO HOT FOR RIM

Little Montana Ctrl Treats Bear to
7 a F1ot Water Bath

j

In Montana a few weeks ago a girl
Ini I Miry Wllllnms 13 years old

was alone In herfather cabin when
a bear entered

For n tlmo bruin looked nrqund In
a curlono pay having never made a

i soclnlcall before but presently ho be-

gan growling at tho girl and showing
signs of an Intention to eat her-

On the store wall a kettle of hot
water with a Hipper In It Mary
backed up to the stove as tile bear
advanced upon her and though she
watVery much frightened she seized

Pol f the dipper anti flunk a pint of lbailing
wat r In Ills face It was as good
a s If w had been shot with a cannon

He taared with pain says the De
trait Fnv Press rollwJ over on the
floartand tuplled thiwijfh the door
and did notatop rtitoiInK for a mile
lie nad probiA > ly seen rooms hot times

I before but thin was tb j art ilDio be
lilld tSlt any hyCiatr

CURIOUS COIN TRICKS

Balancing a FlftyCent Piece Upon
Rim of Glass

It would appear to bo very 111m cult
to bolniivv a BOqcnt piece by Its edge
on tho rim of a wIno glrfss but no
grout difficulty will bo experienced If
tho following Instructions are faith ¬

fully observed
Tflko two ordinary small dinner

forks and between tho central prongB
of pack push In the hnlf dollar at time

Miiio tlmo adjusting the forks so that
time prongs Ho ono ovum time olhur

Balancing Coin on Edge of Glass
now gently place the edge of tho coin
on the rim of the glass time exact
position will require a little searching
for Wit It Is by no moons dinictilt to
Und When correctly placed time coin
will be In such a condition of stable
equilibrium as to permit ot being rock
ed up and down with absolute free
dom Tho drawing Fig 1 shows
clearly tho position In which tho forks
and coin aro to bo placed

Another neat little feat of doctor
Ity nut ono by no moons so difficult
as It aim oars says Montreal Herald
eonslMs In placing a rouleau of coins
on tho elbow and by a quick move
moot catching thorn In the band

Tho forearm and hand aro to bo
place In a horizontal position with
tho coins on tho upper aspect of tho
elbow ns depleted In PIg t U will
bo noticed on looking carefully at title
UiHf the fwlm of the hand Is upper
aloof The hand Is now swiftly
brought dawn describing In its course
a circle and without any conscious
offort to make tor tho colas direct
they will bo found to strike against
the palm In Its descent anti of course
are tlchtly gripped The simplicity
of the trek turns on the filet that
when the hand It hrouKbt down In
the matter Indliaicd It describes an
arc which rub through tho taint at

i t T

Catching Coin from Elbow
which tho elbow was situated this la
the prime reason why no conscious
attempt at making for the colas nod
bo made

Papa Must Walt
Little Dorothy won an only child

antI like many another her ono wish
was for a baby brother or sister Ono
day when she had asked her papa to
got her ono he had laughingly replied
that It WAS too expensive and ho could
not afford it

Not long after this Dorothy and
her papa were taken by a friend Jor
an automobile ride Tho friend
talked enthusiastically upon tho pleas ¬

ores of motoring urging Dorothys
father to buy an auto Dorothy
listened In silence for awhile then
broke out excitedly with

Xo Mr It papa cant go to
any more expense till ho buys me a
now baby brother

Crow Serve a as Alarm Clock
Wlnsted QnnA crow has acted

ns an alarm clock for John Ilobcock
of Deep River for two years Every
morning at daylight It caws loudly
anti keeps mho noise up until John
Jippoara

Then after feeding It files away and
evidently spends Its days In the
woolls Tlio bird seams to bear a
charmed life as when It first began
to mako lu visits Charles A Klrklaml
who then lived next door tool soy
ernl shots at It but fortunately miss
ed

ItNow
the crow is so well known

that tho person who attempted to
shoot It would get himself In a lot of
trouble

It Looked Small to Him
There was a small Scotch boy who

had fho quality ot astuteness highly
developed Tho boys grandmother
says time Liverpool Post was packing
Lila luncheon for him to take to school
Suddenly looking up Into the old
ladysfucc he lIalt-

lGrandmother do yer specs mag ¬

nify
A little my child she answered
Awed then said the boy I

would just like It If yo would take
them oft when yere packing my
bench

A Farmers Strange Story
A farmer of Caroline coOnty Va

Mr O D Plots tells a very strange
story Rhllo II owlug with a pair of
horses on his farm ho turned upa
nest containing what he supposed to
be turtleeggs lie put them In Mi
pocket to curry them Ijome Some
time later when he took up his coat
ho felt something moving and upon
Investigation found that the eggs had
hatched and bIt pocket was fiU of
young Bsakt

a
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Ig JOSEPH SOLD BY X

HIS BROTHERS ia
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M58SON TKXT Gen 1752S moan7Iverses M-

OorDR TIIXTOIJPor whor envying
and strife In thf rf In ronfunlon und every
evil workJas Jlft-

TIMHlf Jb rutnslni1 In Jailnn
IUUR 49 year Jowpirii capture would bo
about U C 1021 II years after Jacobs re ¬

turnPLACIDllebren the liom of Isaac
Cad Jacob 18 mllat south of Jerusalem
iUMrlMM In smart M matte north of

Dothan K mdse north of ShetR i
RCIUJrtTftAT nCFRnINCRSBlllll1

MtfIHt tile palofK of tfYflI >firlKonb twwm
JOMpIl und Chrim tobn S41 84 1017
111 Matt 213742 SU1S SU GI5 toe
ttIS MalL 8flMI

Comment and Suggestive Thought
The Fathers Partiality Gen 373

After his reconciliation with Esau Ja ¬

cob moved on alone with his family
lit finally settled Hobrcm sq lhor
Jerusalem where Isaac died at tho
ngb of 180 On the Journey thither
Rachel the beloved passed away In
giving birth to BenJamin and the
aloud of that grief novtit lifted from
Jacobs life slut another heavy grief
was added a torn by dissen
slon the hatred of Josephs brothers
toward that best lovod son Joseph
from this point occupies tho center
of the stage

Joseph whoso name means Stay
God add was born In Padanaram
17 oars before the tlmo of tile lesson
Ho was Knchold eldest son nnd In
horltcd from her a beauty of tate of
manner and of character which had
tho profoundest Influence upon his
tortuous At tho same time from his
father Jacob and his grandmother ifo
bekalt tho lad nherlt 11 Quickness of
Intellect readiness to grasp advant-
ages

¬

the marked ability to get on In
the worldborhpMuiat
his future was his fathers manifest
partiality for him Josoph was tho
sun of his old age born when Jacob
was over 90

The Broths Hatred Gen 374
Josephs coorfot many colors was

like to havu been a winding shoot
Whyto It should be borne In mind
that Jacob was a polygamist and that
his children were by different moth ¬

ers wino although living under Uiu
name roof and thus compelled to
maintain a semblance of harmony
must have often come Into collision
through their overanxloly to promote
Uio interests of their own offspring

Principal Hollands Ono of the
many sad evils of polygamy Is the
family Jealousy that It causes

The Young Reformer Gen 372
As Joseph was the youngest son It
was his duty to watt upon his broth
<noallli especially upon tho sons of
flllbah his mothers handmaid with
whom lie would naturally bo brought
up Whllo ho was In the field with
them and with the sons of Zllpah they
did something so wrong that he was
obliged to toll his father and thus hits
brothers became still more embittered
against him If there was a deep
sympathy between Joseph and his
father It would have been Impossible
for him to keep back anything In
which ho was deeply Interested
Hlalkle Somo commentators think
that Joseph was mado an overseer of
these brothers and was thus obliged
to report their misconduct

When io Report WrongDoing
Talebearing Is reporting tho wrong
deeds of others In a censorious self
righteous way taking pleasure In
them or wishing to Injure the wrong
doors or In a careless and gossiping
fashion Josephs life shows that he
was too manly to do such a thing

The Prophetic Dreams Vs 5ii
Josephs life all other lives tn
the lllble even Jacobs and Daniels
was bound up wlthdrcauis ills work
In Egypt proved that he was practical
and wldo awake To men of that yety-
characterfor Instance Pault often disclosed the future in vie ¬tonsltwo
dreams were evidently Intended to be
signs of tho steadfastness of tho dl

StollsesInKyet were couched In sifch imagery as
not to Inform him prematurely of his
destiny and only to bo understood af ¬

ter their hncntRuskln In
Stones of Venice

The Lad at WorkVs 1217 Jos-
eph

¬

though his fathers favorite was
not a spoiled home pet but bo was
trusted with Important commissions
thrust out upon his own resources
put to work That is best for any boy

The Murderous PlotVs 1832 V
18 And when they saw him afar oft
As Joseph descended the ridge which
bounds tile Plain of Dotlian on the
south Harper his figure Wour1lanti-
oUt against the skyline would be
marked by the keen eyef tho shop
horde They conspired against him
to stay him Evil thoughts in the
heart take the first opportunity to get
themselves In action

The Sorrowful FatherOen 3729
36 Reuben was not present during
this sale of Joseph When he learned
wont bad been done his grief was
great

Tho artifice by wblch the brothers
successfully sought to dwctlvu their
father as to tho cause of Josephs non
appearance was Just such a trick as
Jacob himself had played on his fath ¬

er In time matter of the birthright It
was completely successful and the
wretched men well compelled to wit-

snt for years the heavy sorrow otho
bereaved parent That sight must
have toucbvd their savage alureaI

l

THAW COMMISSION IS PUZZlE
tt

tiDY CONFLICT AMONG I
THE QNNOUNCEI1ENT

THaVTneV DesfrtdVoReiteW Prfvat
Examination of Prisoner Was In

ThePfatureota Surprise I

L I
cw prlla H wasclgnniW

ly stated alter a scsalpn which aetef-
Ironi m IO d7fdckDtu sday murntny
untllteSO tern tka4dho lunacy conn
iniisioa iyjUclU qlllrlng lntatbS
present mOlH l stalPoJtarrIl
Thaw rs
neiKJas and willHnVe reported itseun
clnslona toI Swifffe tfltitfsvafil bcfbic1

thohoueiMr too Thaw Jtffy Iota
port In courrim Thursday mornlilB-

Tharo wiltUm a Uriel public wwilou
of the commlssjotitohenr a final Ilt
nQtI an allonjfijorfereil by District
Attorney jluraijyt and then willjjfpllow
u private 1J pInl ami +1 exami
nation r the defendant

HwfcB taiiHrimfrniy IBe inenv

Ibers flf th6co3inrtBSIon amltlio offlrtal
Monographer wcold be present at
Thaws ladt ordoalf boUt attorneys for
the dedfonse and the district attorney
being barred

The announcement that the commis
lion desired to renewRspr1Yato ex
ntnlnatlonof Thaw camp at the end ol
o day of I11l1ny wllnollS08 and was in
the nature Of a compete It rprltci

I The1 decision
°

was probably Iluo to
the conflicting rhdracttif of the teitl
mony heard i

It was another battleof altenlaU
with those engaged by the district at
< ornoy declaring Thawito be absolute
ly Incapable Qf understanding hU own
condition of realizing the noturp ot
the charge a Jnst or ot ratlopoi
ly conferring counsel while those
engaged by tub defneso declare that
Thaw throughbnt the trial had acted
In a rational manner had rationally
advised his counsel In their hearing
end fully understood find appreciated
everything connected with his case
end trial t

Exports toy tliaproSQputlgpadritted-
they had ronohedUlolr pngll1sJ ns iia
td ThSwi mental unsoundnessr

LAY DEAD UPON MOUNTAIN

Atlanta GirL Murdered While Sight
Seeing

Cha tanoojin Tonn April 3The
lifeless hotly of Lillie Palmer a hand
some ISyearold girl of Atlanta was
found In an abandoned railroad cut on
the side of lyookout mountain with bEr
throat cut front ear to ear The aim
thorlUes are looking for Ed Turner
who came hore from AlIJ1n1A wIth the
girl and who la believed to have cUd
inlttod the murder

Bxcitemput was high neat the scene
of tho killing and had Turner beu
found In that section a necktfo party
would have been time result

The evidence adduced before the
coroners Jury caine largely from t
F Itoevcs and J E Jones both At ¬

lanta boys who came hero on the
same train with the couple They
state that Turner and the Palmer
woman hail been married The four
went to the foot or h mountain Fur-
nerand the woman started to
walk theniountain the boys reo
Burning to take u car to the city Tnr
tier was seen to take a car to the
city He was alone

Time only cause that can be assigned
for tho piurder Is jealousy

Jtlweis ort 7000 Soren
Baltimore Md ApdTirjlo homo

of Mr and MrsR6s6 W Whistler was
robbed of 7000 worth of Jewelry
The Uurglars forcVil the ° basement
door of thd homo vIm mCy aril
while the occupants slept ratfsackcl
the upper floors Tho Jewelry taken
from tho dressing able In Mrs Whist
lera room was worn by hqr to the
theater One of tho rings taken was
valued at 2000 and was bought In
Paris as an engagement ring

Women Trampled and Hurt
Spartansburg S Cv April 3TILe

flqor of Macedonia church fell with it
qr sli during thp funeral of Huv J
JtL Drown a former v pastor ilen
women and clill ren Tised for Um
doors praying shouting and causing
n stampede Sev rn women fainted
and were trampled fopon sustaining
palufut InJuHcsiadhbughiio fatalities
were reported t

rr J
Slfl giro In Sari

San Francisco April fin Thoelcctrlc
power house at Twehtysccoail ant
George streets Is burning and several
sections of the city are In darkness

Many theaters are without lights ana
business houses arc In the somet pre ¬

dlcament Fho men were Injured at
Icasi one of whom will die The loss
lac esltmatettat25000041

Wie ana Babe Shot beao
Wiuchestor VaVpr11 3M Flint

Jllll Happalinhnodk c6vnt Henry
Foster a young farmer when WaU ng
with the wlfo anil twoinonthaold babe
suddenly draw his rcvolVer undln
etnntly Wiled both of tnem Foster
then turned the weapon jjpuu hlmscif
and blew Qplhis brains JJo reasou
lit known deed

3000 Sce Negro Hanged
Victoria Tax Ajnll aXellx Pow-

ell
¬

A negro convicted of complicity
in the killing of Mrs A J Condltt and
her four children at their homo nopr
Edna on Seytejnber 28 1903 was
hanged hero Fully3000 saw the ex
ecutionj iiK

Banker Gets Threes Years
Mar9aw Mov Apjll3rilaj H W

Salmon convicted of Illegal banking
wan refused a new trIal and ienteuutd
to three years lu the penitentiary An
Bpji < al will be tAken io the state rot
preuie court
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEON

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places tho BEST EDUCATION In roach of all-

Over
t

r 50 Instructors 1017 students from 27 states
Largest oollega llbrcry In Kentucky HO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade andor each main subject S
many classes that each student can be placed with others lUte himscJJ
where he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter
THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least adsjLcecL iae lctureeq

libraryand general advantages as for more advanced students ArithDrawingSingingmentetc Free text books
TRADE COURSES for any who have finished Eftk trade tra

tone and compound numbers Brickwork Farm Munigemect Print
ing Woodwork Nursing Dressmaking Household Mtnagcmenl

Learn and EarnA-

CADEMY REGULAR COURSE s yean for those who have
largely finished common branches Tho most practical and interest
tag studies to fit a young person for am honorable and useful life

Choice of Studies is offered in this course so that a young
man may secure a diploma bf Agriculture and a young lady k
Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL s years to fit for business Etc I
part of this course as fall and winter terms is very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY REPARATORY two thr and four yr courses
with Latin German Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE lour years Literary Scieatific and Classical tours
es with use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all Modern meth
ods The highest educational standards

NORMAL three and fouryear courses It for the profession sl
teaching First year parallel to 8tl grade Model Schools enables
oue to get a firstclass certificate Following years winter aad E

spring terms give the information culture and training necessary fw
a true teacher and cover branches necessary fer State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano 1

Theory Band may be takea u u extra la ceanccdoa with any
course Small extra fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College is not a moneymaking institution All the money

received from students is paid out for their benefit aad the School
expends pa an average upon each student about fifty dollars a yearpmore than ho pays in This great deficit is made up by the lChristian and patriotic people who are supporting Berea in order that
it may train young men and women for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to

protect the character and reputation of the young people Our students
come from the best families and are earnest to do well and improve For
any who may be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra
charge <

All except those with parents in Berea live in Collage buildings an-
depitin workof boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train ¬

ing and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except in win ¬
J

ter it is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 cents
a week Some who need to earn more may by writing to the Secretary
before coming secure extra employment so at to earn from 60 cents U
ono dollar a week

I PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books et
vary with different people Berea favors pima clothing Our clitnau
is the best but as students must attend classes regardless of the r
weather warm wraps and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes an
necessary The Cooperative Store furnishes books toilet artults
work uniforms umbrellas and ottar necessary articles at cost

urine Expenses are really below cost The College asks BO rent
for the fine buildings in which students live enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights an lwalhing of bedding
aria towels For table board without coffee or extras 130 a week in
the fallk and 9150 io winter For room > furnished fuel lights washhtting of bedding 40 cents a week in fall and spring 50 cents in

School Fees are two First a Dollar Dp9tit u guarantee forlreturn pf rppm key library books etc This is paid but once and
returned when the student departs

Second an Incidental Ftt to nelp on expenses for taro of school
building hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or
services of teachers all our instruction it a free gift The Incidental
Fee for most students is 500 a term 400 in lower Model Schools

000 in courses with Latin and 700 in Collegiate courses
Payment ntut be 5a advance incidental fee and room rent by the

leanfirTor28th day 600 60th day t600 total 20 If paid all ia
advance 28

For Spring Tern 10 weelaFirst day S144028th day 540
60th day ye270 total 2250 If paid all in advance 2200

The two terms together paid for in advance at a reduction of

250 making only 4900 t
Longer Winter Terra 16 weekFirst day 2080 day

t OOO 513th day 600 84th day 160 total 8800 ifpaid all Inv
advance 637b0-

Refunding Students excused to leave before Bard of terra receive
lack all t have advanced on bpardand room except tht no allow ¬

ante is made for any fraction of a weekend a fee of fifty yenta it
charged for leaving the ana fifty cenU for leaving a room
la term tune There is no refunding of incidental fee

It Pays ta Stay When bars made your journey and art well
started in school it pays to starse long sspossiblelj TheFirst Day of winter term is January 2 1907

For information or frietidly advice writs ti the Secietary

1
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taken the 6CII of limo men and who see it The nionntninNhkworth more to the mouhtuin l+ nplo thUu iiuy
f
olfier dollar paper
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